
TOGIiTHER with

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, th. s.id Frcmtu.s onto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its lucccllon .nd

Heirs, Executors

aud Ad'rinhtrators. to warrant and ior.ver defetrd all .rd sinsula. the said Premises !trto rhe said SOUTHE.{STERN I.IFrl INSURANCiI COMpANY, it. Sft-

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenarrces to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

cessors and .\ssigns, frorn atrd against..--......... ....,..........-.,..Heirs. Executors, Administrators
and .{ssigus, and every person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or anv part thereof.

,\nd the said Nlortgagor........ agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than-...-....

Dollars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to the nrortgagce, and keep thc same

to do to, tlEt th. said hortgage€ may c.rse th€ samc to bc in3ur.d in its n.rra, znd r.imbursc itsell lo. rte p!.mium and crDeni. ot 3uch insurarcc utrder ihir
,utsagc, witt intcr.st.

atoae describ.d pr.mises to said mortsaste, or it! succ.ssor3 or .ssisns, Md agrc. that uy Judsr of th€ Ctcuit Court of srid Sratc, may, at chanh.rs or oth.r*is..

of collaction) troon sairl debt, interest, cost o. exp€rsca; without liability to account Ior .trythins morr thas thc renti anrl Drofits .ctl'atty cotlccted.

l'ROVII)IiD AI,WAYS. nevertheless. and it is the true intent and rrrcaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..-...-.....- the said

nrortgagor- ... do aDd 3halt well and t.uly p.y or c.!s. to [e Ddd unto th. ieid hortEasc. th. debt or suu of motrey alorcsaid, rvith inrer.st th.r.on, if any
b. due, accordirs to the trre int€nt .td l@dns ol thc raid note...-. , tfier iftis dc.d oI b.reain .nd sal. stall @asc, d.t.mine, aNt h. utterty nuI and void;
oth.rwisc to remain in full forc. .nd virtuc.

AND IS IS AGREED, b;- and hetween the sairl parties,

paynrent shalt be made.

WITNESS ....hand........ and seal.

of our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and--,,..-,..-.

.vear of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

-TEE STATE OF SOUTH CAROtrl!-A-

SWORN to before me, this

that said mortgegor .. .. to hol<l and enjov the said Prenrises untit default of

.-.......in the year

..-....................,:rud in the one hundred an<1....-.--.

I'ERSONAI,I.Y appeared before me....-..

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

.,......., witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,,, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

.-..-..,,...-..and made oath that --....-.he saw

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....-......-....-...County.

I,...

Mrs.

the wife of the within named.........

did thi! day app..r beforc ne, and upo! b.i!g privately and 3eo.r.t.ly .xamin d by nc did dccl.le rhat she does fr.ely, volunt.rily, .nd withour any comDubio!,

drc.d or f€er oI any pcrton o. persons whom3ffi.r, renoune, r.lcasc, dd for.wr r.linquish urro the withh nanrcd SOUTEEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succtsss .nd asigns, all her intere.t and .st.t., end .ko .fl h.r risht .nd cl.im oI dorer, in, ol or to all .n.l 3ilsrlar thc a!.msrs within
mentiorred and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.......-.

....-A. D. 1y2...........

tn..........-

day of......

Recorded..-...,

Notary Public S.
(L. S.)
C.

,...sign, seal, and as--...-.-,..,. ...-.act and deed, deliver the within I
I


